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Hi, there. 
I know it's not quite Christmas yet but since the next newsletter won't be out till 

February Beth, Sheila, Sylvia and I would like to wish you all the joys of Christmas. 
','Ie hope you will understand that we can't send you all Christmas cards much as we Vlould 
like to. We also want to send all your best wishes to our Honorary Members. 

\[e now have a new Honorary lilomber, guess who; - 'iiILLIA2v: SHA'l'NER. I "Irote to him on 
your behalf inviting him to be an Honorary :Member of S.T.A.G. and in the letter I re
ceived from him he said, "I most certainly 'ilould like to become an Honorary Member of 
the club. 'rllank you for asking me." I'm sure you would all like to offer. Bill a big 
welcome. Vie would eventually like to invite all the main ST cast, including Loonard 
Himoy, to become Honorary Members of S.T.A.G. and we are working towards this end. 

Vie're putting this special longer newsletter out this time partly because it' fJ 

Christmas and partly because we coulcln' t think of a way to make it shorter, we hope you 
enjoy it. 

'lie would like to send our good wishes to Joyce Deeming and David Cluet who are 
getting married soon. 

Beth is going into Edgebury Hospital on Nov 22nd and then transferring to Bedford 
General on Dec. 5th, where she will stay for 14 days. Her operation is sclwduled for 
Dec. 7th. ','Io'll be thinking "bout you Beth, hurry up and get well - we need you! 

Beth's address 'Nill be Russell ViaI'd, Bedford Gen\Jral Hospital (South Wing), 
Kempston,Bedford. 

l.L.& P. Janet. 
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By the tij~:0 ~/ou read. this· letter I shall be u...Ylconscious 1 and wi tr.lOut tnt) help of 
Sheila Clark's claymore! ,Tanet reckons that the day most of you will receive the 
newsletter will be the day I have H({ throat cut! At last, after three years, the 
i)octors have decided to perform a thyroidectomy on me. 

As you know, for this YE;ar I'm only an honorary member of the S.T .. A.G. committoe. 
I offered to resiGn but Janet Viouldn't let me. Sheila woullln't let me either, I think 
she likes someone to bully. So here I am 'squatting' in my parents spare bedroor:; 
aViai ting THE CAL.l,;.. To tell you the truth I'm scared out of my mind, and would be 
grateful for the prayers of the rElligious amongst you, and the thoughts of the rest. 

Apparently I'm not the only trekker who has been poorly just lately, I hear that 
my old pal Sheila Hull has had a short stay in hospital, I hope you're feeling better 
Sheila. Also Arm I,ooker Vias in bed for a week after the Con, but I'm gl2,d to see Alm'" 
up and planning 'Alni tall 7.' As for poor Margaret Draper silo's tired out, having 
worked herself nearly to death with 'ZAP 2'. She has done all the vlork this tim", and 
I think it's an excellent zine. Also needing sympathy therGts· my poor }fLother and Scrap 
her long-suffering cat, who've had to put up with Andy all this time. '[hose of you 
who don't know Andy won't unde:cstand what a trial this is, those of you who do ·:iill 
appreciate my family's sacrifice. 

Apart f:com that I've had ample opportunity to read both 'zines and books. I en
joyed Simone Mason IS trro stories and Chris Eall t s love story. I have to admit though 
tha t I had a sneak p:ceview of that - it's nice to lalO-,; true romance isn't dead in this 
'Full Frontal' age. I clidn' t unde:cstand 'P:cice Of '1'he Ph0<?nix', maybe I'm just thick, 
but vrhat is an Alpha 1,;ale? Seems to me it's a man shaped like tho first letter of the 
Greek alphabet, that makerl 'I'he Cmega Ean' look odd too l I p:cefer:ced 'Planet of 
Judgement', but I've known better fan-written stories. However I loved 'Houso of L'eor', 
more power to your elbow - JacQuelino LichLnbe:cg. 

Well, I guess I've said enough for a non-wo:cking member of the corami ttee. lily love 
to you all, I hzp.2. to be around for the next newsletter. 

Both 

Beth 'dill probably be staying with he:c parents for awhile after Ghe leaves hospital. 
rrhe.l.:y.' address is "Hartley", Silv8r street, T8tsviorth, Oxon. 

. . 
When I was first asked to write this letter I thought that if I left it long 

enough, Janet might forget she had asked me to do one, and this would give me longer 
to think what to put in a letter Vlhon I finally had to do one. But no suoh luok, 
Janet :ceminded me that I hadn't don" the letter yet, so he:ce g08S, and if 'dO 10s8 
members because of it, don't blame me, blame Janot. 

To begin VIi th1 it i.s far easier to vrri te to my numerous pon-friends than it in to 
wri to a lettocr. for a newslette:c. Well just think who the; honorary members a:co to tegin 
l,1ith~ and if they read tho l~ntir(; newfJletter, then it had better make some SE'nsc. 

Some of you y;ill knoYr th8,t for some timG no;-; I r vC: bcc'p lh:lping -'i.i th BFiYON:J ':,U'T'':'AIB]i3, 
i-lOll as from the rlGxt 11/ A news10ttor this will cease, ;:uld I shall only- be; on the ;:/ll:~G 

cOIDIaii:,tee. ~[lhis is beCau.s8 Shvila, is giving up Bli;., and Sue Toher and l;'ran Ball are 
taking over 9 and. as I was finding it a bit of a job to keep everything up to date with 
both clubs, I decided to give up B//;. at the same time as Sheila. You 880 9 I don It 

only holp on STLG, I also publinh zincs "Hi th my friend Cillo.., and the 2JOount of' time I 
spend ty-pine; stencils is ha.:r'd -to beliovo. Our ViC8 President, will knoH · .. :hf1,t I Tll88..n. 

L8 you kn01N~ Beth lives quite close to wheru I live, and had it not beon for her 
presont illness, 1jlO Vlere hoping to run a mini-con, somotime n0xt year.'. 11his I hope can 
still come about, but it will not be yet 2whilc, '"s I know VIC all want Beth to be fully 
recovered beforG we <10 ally-thing so Gnorgotio af; running a 0011 1 no matt8r hOYi large or 
small it iG. 

I met quite f1 number of you 2t Liverpool, 2nd I hope ';;e) shall all have the plef1sure 
of ffi()cting again at any futur8 convontions there may bo. I knOVI this \.rill be the lr'.st 
newslett~r of this year, so I Y/ant to Y/ish you 0,11 a vc.ry happy Christma,s and }f8W Year, 
and hop€! thf1t STieG will continue to p:cosper and live long. 

Sylvia 



NEWSFLli.SH ... 
STAR TREK THE M t T ION PIC T U R E 

Guess what! Y,',u're right. 

, I phoned the STAR TREK office last Tuesday to find out the latest news on the 
series for you and Gene Roddenberry told me that the series has been postponed 
and Paramount have now decided to go ahead again with the movie. They hope to 
s tart filming in appr0xima te ly t'"o months. 

· This is not just a case of Paramount holding things up again. It seems that 
· they've had trouble getting sponsors for the S';:AR TIDK series and some other prog 
rammes for the new Paramount Television and they had decided to just film the 

· pilot and delay shooting the rest of the series. They were planning to release the 
pilot theatrically overseas but then they realised that on the big screen it would 

, still look like a TV episode so they came to the conclusion that it was better to 
go all out and make a major motion picture. 

· Gene is very pleased with the decision to make the movie as this is what he wanted 
in the first place. He will have a much bigger budget to spend on special effects 
etc, and the delayed filming ti;me gives him more Ghance to get everything organ
ised without having to rush. 

The latest news so far is that the sets are i complete. Two of the new characters 
have been cast. 
XON will be playeQ by David Gautreaux, an American. 
ILIA will be played by Persis Khamdata, an Indian. 
lli'JCKl:ill. has not been cast yet. 
Since the fimling has been delayed for two months there is a good chance that 
George Takei will be available for it. 

I expect that most of what we're p:dnting about the series will still hold good for 
the movie, and I .:..rnagine that the future of the series will depend on the success 
of the movie, but that's my own speculation. 

Gene Roddenberry and Susan Sackett asked me to give you all their regards. 
Janet 

FAlRCOK '78 

This Science Fiction convention is being held at the Ingram Hotel in Glasgow on I'riday 
21 st/22nd/23rd of July. Guest of Honour is James Vlhi te. The progranUlle includes talks 
and the showing of a good many science fiction films. 

For further info writu, including a SAE, to Bob Shaw, Top Fiat 1eft, 11 Barrington Drive, 
Kel vinbrig,ge, Glasgow G4, Scotland. 

*.**********.**7<.*** 
FRIENDSHIP CORi'i1Ea 

I would like to hear from ano'one in my area who plays 3D chess or anyone who'd like to 
play by post. Rod Summers, 53 Stoneleigh Dr., Knowle, Bristol, BS4 2TLH. 

I would like to write to some penfriends in the U.K. I am a ST zine fan. Spock is my 
favourite character, with James T. coming a close recond and everyone else close behind. 
I have been a ST fan for 10 years but only recently discovered that there are other fans 
in existence. Robin Young, P.O. Box 348, Dandehong, Victoria 3175, Australia. 

SUR0.ACEMAIL TO AND PROlV, THE U. S .A. 

Due to a dock strike on the East coast of America surface mail has been severely 
delayed. 

**~~7'I.*.***-x-******** 
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STAR TREK II 

All the original oast have signed with the exception of Leonard Nimoy (who has accepted 
a starring role in the re-make of INVASION OF THE BODY SNATCHEItS, which has already 
begun filming) and George 'i'akei. George is also up for several other roles, and at press 
time it was uncertain whether he would be able to return as If;r. Sulu, but there is still 
a good chance. 
Ji:eanwhile, over on Stages 8, 9 and 10, construction is being rushed to completion in 
time for our principal photography start date of November 15th. All of the sets are 
now completely painted and we have put every available person to work 0n completing the 
instrumentation of the bridge. 
We also have all our scripts for the first 13 episodes of STAR TREK II, and the shaY! 
will be aired some time in the Spring, although it might not be on until the 1978-79 
season. 

(Info Susan Sackett November 3rd, 1977) . . 
Most of the Enterprise sets are on Stage 9 - the bridge, the transporter chamber, the 
three-storey engineering set, the Captain's quarters, the briefing room, the sickbay and 
metres and metres of corridors. 
'rhe first episode is a two-hour movie for television which may be released theatrically 
overseas. It was originally written by Alan Dean Foster, and is entitled, "In 'l'hy Image". 
Although we had signed someone to write the) script from Alan's story, the writer was 
unable to do it, and nO'll the script is being written by Gene lloddenberry and producer 
Harold Livingston. They are reworking the story as well. 
While we can't disclose the storyline yet, we will have a chance to sec Earth in the 
23rd century, Star Pleot Headquarters, and the Enterprise being refitted while docked 
in Earth orbit. 
The opening episode "iill introduce our three nell' characters:-
Xon (Zahn), a young full-blooded Vulcan who has recently graduated from the Vulcan Science 
Academy wi til the highest honors. He is a genius even by Vuloal'l standards and he will 
serve as the new Science Officer on board the Enterprise. Xon is 22ish, this is his 
first starship assignment, DDd his first encounter Vii th hum811S. 

Ilia (Eye-lee-ah), a female from the planet Delta V, this lieutenant is breathtaldngly 
beautiful -- and totally hairless, except for her eyebrows. She is from a society 
Vlhich considers sexual expression of fondness for friends something along the lines 
of shaldng hands. 'Ihis tot2.lly bald helmsman often confuses a handshake with a kiss -
and a lot more. 
Commander Will Decker: now second in command of the Dnterprise, he is in his oarly 30s, 
eager for his first Starship command someday, and Kirk is preparing him for that future 
while a warm father/son relationship develops. (note: sorry, he's not supposed to be 
related to Matt Deoker. The name Vias purely a random choice.) 
As you have probably guessed, these new characters all have something in conunon - youth. 
The studio felt that we should infuse the Enterprise with some young blood, and we agrood, 
since this '.'iould happen in real life. 
Spock has gone baek to Vulcan, left Starfleet to become director of exobiology for the 
Vulcan Science Academy. 

Pat Harris and Marsha Kleinman have boon set to cast the new ST series. In the past they 
have casted such sories as HAPPY DAYS, SERPICO, THE ODD ccupm and CPO SHlcRJ{LEY. They 
will be casting the three new characters and also weekly guest stars. 
From time to time we oan look forward to guest appearences by Grace Lee Vlhi tney as .,. 
Yeoma.'1 Janice Hand (now Head Yeoman; Yeowoman?). And we are hoping to have guest 
appearencGs by many of the ta18nted people,· like Mark Lenard, who were in one or two 
of the old episodes. 

WHITEHS: ,,'rom the "Writers Status Heport," Sept. 8th, 1977 - TO: Gene RoddenberI"J 
FHO!ii: Harold Livingston - Yiri tors assigned: 1) ALAN D:EJJll POSTlli - second draft revised 
delivered 24/8/77, 2) i',:ARGifu-"T ARIv::cN & AL}' HlJUUS - story delivered 24/8/77. 
3l SHnIOl~ YiINCEIJ3EHG - step ~utline delivered 26/8/77, (~Ull outlin~ to follow) 
4 NORI'Iil\N SPINfuJ) (story asslgned), POVILL & hHON SU:W'iIERS (deal In progress) 
5 WORLEY THOllNE; 6) JOHN MEREDYTH LUCLS (two-parter), 7) mCHlJ:ill BLCH; 8) Alt'r LEYiIS; 
9) 'l'ED STUHGEON, 10) BILL I.M'fSJ!'ORD, 11) Di.VID ;JiffiHGSE 0 • • • • With the Hssignment of 
the story to David iullbrose, Vie have noVi a total of thirteen stories into work... The 
stories now in work art} considered. representati VB S':[1Ilt TREK stories 1 truly exciting and 
imagina ti ve •••. 
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Joe Jennings is the Art Director on the new series. 
urnos 9 and has disclosed that tlrl'he uniforms 'won I t be 
add some new ones, though, and we CD.l1 look forward 
worn in the corridors of the lijnterprifJo. 

Bill Theiss win design the co:ot
changed much." He has promised to 

to seeing more recreational attire 

Bill is also trying to reassemble experts from the original series to assist him. 
Frances Harrison will be Bill's assistant; she '1<1S key costumer on the last six episodes 
of the original ST. Bill's hoping to have Bill Blackburn in charge of pwn' S vlardrope. 
He Vias DeForost Kelley's stand-in on the original show. Joy Tierney is Bill's choiee 
for head of Vlomen' s wardrobe, having served as cutter-fitter on the first t'JO years of 
the original ST. And Kazu Yamamoto, who worked VIi th Bill on "Planet ~~arth", another 
Hoddenberry project, will be cutter-fitter on the new S,['AH TPJTIlC. 

MODELS: 'rhe original Enterprise will remain in the Smithsonian, but we are tr;ying to 
borrow back the Klingon Battle Cruiser, which is also there, but not on display. 
llleanwhile, v,e' ro having a new modo 1 of the .,,;nterprise constructed, with th" ad.ded bonus 
of a saucer section w1rich can separate from the engine nacelles, should such a maneuver 
be a necessary part of some Btory. rrhis capacity of the ~'~nterpriS0 VIas descri bod in fiTlE 
l1flAICING OF SIJ.'A.1."'i. f1'REK9 £11 though it .,vas nover utilized in the first neries" 

'jie al'e investigating the possibilities of utilizing the EAGICAiYI process with facilities 
located on the Paramount lot. 

(Info from Susan S"1ckett via ST;·J1. TliliKTEN1'iH.L NEViS 24 & 8'1'1,-11.LOO 11) 
• • • • 

rrhe following info from sry:Vl' 8 L. IIEC~ OF THE il.CTION October & November 1977:-

The members of the cast were called in on Cctober 5th to be measured for their costumes. 
tI, • • including our hoads~", :',:"altor Koenig is reported to hav8 said. 
1, number of coinciC,encc,s havc cropped up - Gono Hoddcnberry and his staff axe oecupying 
the same office space they used before; and although the buildings are difforent, two 
of the sound stages are numbered '9 & 10', a~: were tho original stages on the Desilu 
lot, years ago. r.L1heso have been joinod by Building number 18 t , giving the nev: STL .. H 
THEK plenty of room. 
(Info Shirley i'iiB,iewski - from phono convorsation with rop. at ST offico on Gct. 5th) 

Tho Enterprise will be p"otty much the same both outsido and in; the only changes will 
be in details. '.Chere rrill bo 2 doors on the bridgo, and thero will be toilets on the 
ship, though Gene hasn't quite decided how they will look. The interior of the ship 
will not be so sterile. 'rhorl' will be a lot of space art work and qui to a bit of 
vegotation (a lot of exotic pls.l1ts, like you'd. keep as a pet). 

7'h0 July 2-8 TV GUIDE had an article 
episodes of an all ne lil "star TrekH. 
at a cost of ¢4GO,OOO an Gpisode. 

(info Gone Hoddenborry via Joy LshollfGlfer.) 

saying that Par8Jllount is planning to produce 22 
Gene 11.0dd()l1berry Vias signod to put together the show 

From Srr'.iJl THEKlrENNI.i .. L NE\TS 24 In an intervimv with Gene Hoddenbe:I.'r~l Susan Sackett asked 
him liihat changes he Yfould make in STL..R TREK. In ans',voring ho mentioned tho following 
points~ 

1/{e can show more woman aboard oux' ship and we. can show thom in command situations as 
much as we care to, if it scorns dramatic and desirable. 'Ne will indicato that tho:ce 
are "heads" (toilets) on tho now Enterprise and thero will bo two elevators on the 
bridgo.. I think'Vfe may also got into some questions of the intimate lives of the poople 
aboard the Enterprise as tho more you get into the intimato dotails of day by day livin69 
the more real trw poople a.nd their Ii vas become, although I doubt we'll do 17holo stories 
about those things. 
The points Gene specifically mentioned we. might find out were: 
i~re the costumes dry cleaned., or sOffiehoy; rogenerated new? 
Do tho crow ta.ko baths or showers, or do they use somo sort of sonic method of cleaning 
themselves" 
How do the crow get thoir hair cut? 
Do they still shave or is thore a treatment to eliminato this? 
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BOOK SHOPS 'i/o have no update on their stocks since the last newsletter but because of 
the dock strike in the States surface mail to this country has been delayed since lilid
October. We gave " fairly complete list of what the shops had in stock in Our last 
newsletter. . . . 
TEHRON ENTERPRISES 8-96/96 Alderney street, London, S\{1V 4EZ. 
S~'AR TREK GIAN1' POSTEr.,' BOOK 'Phe famous poster mag, imported direct from the States. 
Contains articles, quizzes and full colour photos exclusive to this masazine. 
Issues 1 - 12 available. Subscriptions 12 issues £7.50 6 issues £4.00 
S1'At( '::AIiS Iid\.GAZINE - 1'he Fun stOI"J' 'l'ho complete story of the making of the film with 
double page full-colour photo spreads. A great souvenir of this records breaIdng film. 
£1.25 each. 
ST1~·l THEE: ,b.-Z - The complete star 1J.1rek Encyclopedia. One of the most magnificent books 
wetvo seen. Every page in full colour with each entry fuJ.ly cross-referenced. This book 
was 4 years in preparation. To be published Oct/Nov. For further info send a S.A.F~. 

. . . 
ST1Jl.10G The following me:cchandisc is put out by 'Starlog'. 
a. price foJ:' foreign mail we've 8nggrc.lsted one which should at 
You will see that there is 8, differcmt address for each item 

Vihere they ha,ven 1 t gi von 
least cover surfaco mail. 
but this Irill only be for 

the firms convnnience - if you axe ordering more than one item just combine your order 
and sond it to S'l:LllLOG at 475 Park Ave. etc. Send. payment by dollar draft or l/;oney Order. 
This firm has so far proved reliable at sending geoc1.s but don't anSV/8r enquiries. If you 
are in doubt you would be better to just order one item first to check their reliability 
for yourself. il11mv 2 ,- 3 months for doli V82'1J if goods come surface mail. 

SPJ.CESHIPS, 36 pgs, over 100 photos, rc,any in full colour. Includes spaceships from 
"Star Trek", "Space 1999", the George Pal movies and r:tuch more. Craft designs from over 
75 movies - plus 'Trek', f 1999 1 & More TV. 8.l;"x11tt High-gloss paper. Referenoe matur
ial-Data on every" shoY1 - Kovies 6.: TV. 
Prico $2.95 plus postage. Foreign l.irrnail $2.05. U.S.i •• 1st class $1.05, 3rd class - 55,6 

SF AMENS (available for shipment right after Christmas). 100 pgs, over 200 photos 
printed in full colour. }~pisode guide to aliens from "Lost In Space", flUFO", ItVoyage rro 
rrho Bottom Of r:!.'he 8Ga" 9 "Time Tunnel fI, Wrwilight Zone", "Star Trek", "Space 1999" and 
"Outer Limits." Over 175 lViovies included - plus aliens from 25 yoars of TV. ~"x11" 
High-gloss paper. 
Price $5.95 plus postage. Foreign Lirmail $2.25 each. U.S.l~. 1st class $1.25, 3rd 754 

Order the above hlo photo guidobooks from S~.'iJl.LOG Guidebooks, 475 Park j~venue South, 
NeVI York, NY 10016, U.S.i •• 

STiJ( TREK :EPISODE CIRDS Each 8~·lIx1·1" card foatures one largo and three small photos 
printed in full colour froT;]' some of the most popular episodes of tho "star Trek" series. 
C1-"Ci ty On The Edge Of Forever", C2-"The 1'holian 'NGb", C3-"J.mok Timo", C4-"The 
Trouble 'ilith Tribbles, CS-"Tho Paradiso Synclrome", C6-"Patterns of }'orce", 
C7-"Vi11at J~ru Little Girls .Made Of?", C8- 'lIrhe Doomsday i\'Iachine ll , C9-"Journey rro Babel lf

, 

C10-"r:eho Menagerie" , C11- I1Whero No };!Ia..'11 Has Gone BeforoH
, 012-111..11 Our Yosterdays", 

C13-"lviirror ;V1irror, S14-Spccial Entorpris() card, S15-Spocial Bloopers card. 
Prico $1.00 each plus 50,6 postago (U.S.I .. ) for 6 cards Or loss. 7 cards or more 75,6. 
Complote collection (15 cards) $9.95 plus 75,6 postage (u .S.l •• ) 
(If British membors oncl08;,d $2.00 postago for 7 ca:rds or moro I'm sUrG this would. suffico) 
Order individual cards by lett~r &. nmnbor. stoxlog lvlagazino, Star IJ.lrek Cards, 
475 Park J.VG. South, 8th Floor Suite, Now York, NY 10016, u.S.l~. 
For 1st class delivery in U.S.:'. enclose 9"x12" envelope plus $1.00 (no matter how 
lli8J.1y cards). Oth0rvlise allow 4-6 11700ks for dolivory. 

STiJ( TREK FL.i'TTLSY 'I'his full colour 28"x_20" pO)stor is by faJllOd artist Ken Barr featuring 
the main erev! of the Entc.'rprise, surrounded by a fantasmagoria of imag0f3 from various 
episodos. price $3.00 oach pJ.us postage. Postage U.S.i.. 60,6. British membors could 
sond $2.00 as that should more than cover surface mail. S'l'lJl.LOG POSTER Gj,LLi';[(Y, 
475 Park LV8. South, New York, NY 10016, U.S.i.. 
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U .S.S. ENTERPIlISE BRIDG:~ BLUEPBTNTS The original Detailed Set - Complete on 10 fold
out sheets. Each 22%;"x 1G,t" - Drawn by Michael iVlclViaster. Includes details of all the 
stations on the bridge. 
Price $5.95 per set plus postage. Postage U.S.A. 1st class $1.55, 3rd class $1.05 
British fans could try adding $2.00, it should be enough for surface mail. 
Starlog }"agazine, Bridge Blueprints, 475 Park Ave. South, 8th floor, New York, NY 10016. 

STAR LOG lviAGAZINE Subscription for one year (8 issues) $10.98 U.S.A. & Canada. 
Foreign subscriptions $17 .00. Send dollar drafts or i',;oney Order only. 
Starlog lilagazine, Subscription Dept., 475 Park Ave South, New York, NY 10016, U.S.A. 

. . . 
THE ORIGINAL HEGOR]) iu'iD TAPE C01,D?ANY, c/o Biblios, Glenside Industrial Estate, 
Partridge Green, Horsham, Sussex. 
This company is importing the double album, 'iIILLIMi SlIATNER - 'LIV~';' from the States. 
(see enclosed flyer). They will also be releasing shortly a six-cassette pack of Ray 
Bradbury reading his best shcrt storie,s and another similar pack of Asimov reading some 
of his. Write for details enclosing a SAD. OETC also sells the El'iiI range of spoken 
word cassettes. One of these, a set of two-cassettes, is VIAl1 OB' 'l'HE WORLDS by H.G. 
Wells, read by Hobert Hardy. 

.*'*.***'********7<:"*** 

WILLIAM SllATNER - "LIVE" 

Review by Sheila Clark: 

This double album is a 'must' for all Shatner fans. It is an easy mixture of 
space fact and fiction; drama and comedy, formality and informality, and the mood of 
the whole is enhanced by excellent direction - as for example the very subtle touch of 
the barely audible background music that accompanies several of the items. 

Side 1 - Earthbound. 'rhe album begins with a very effective SF quotation of that 
ti tIe. )\.r. Shatner goes on to chat to the audience - he has a gift for making people 
laugh; then goes on to a piece designed to get the audience into the 'space' mood, 
from which he slides easily into another quote, Greek astronomical knowledge, and on 
into Shakespeare. 

Side 2 - Six 'days to the iVloon. I'ilr. Shatner begins by speaking of early SF stories 
going on to quote from Cyrano de Bergerac, a piece obviously picked for its humour. 
~:his very entertaining i tern is follovi0d by I.j~'. Shatner pointing out hQ1,7 Itl8..ny of 
Cyrano's imaginary eletails are now accepted. scientific or tc,clmological fact. From this, 
he continues with a fictional history of flight anel astronomy, going on to quote from 
'Tue 'dar of the Worlds I. 

Siele 3 - 'rhe 'Movie. Al though this of course is now out of date, it's interosting 
to hear how things were when the movie was still being consid01.'ed. I;Ir. Shatner speaks 
of Leonard ,Umoy's disagreement \lith Paramount, giving '" hilarious doscription of the 
Heinikon poster. lIe then goes on to speak of visiting tho olel S'l'1ill TREK offices \7hilo 
filming Barbary Coast, and finding Gene Roddonberry sitting in one of the offices 
typing ••• and talks about Gone's rejected script. 

Side 4 - Questions. IvIr. Shatner invited questions from the audience, and has a 
fairly lengthy exchange with a boy called Peter, seven yeers olel, Vlho wanted to know 
how the transporter workod - and ended up accepting tho true anSVlGr, which he already 
knew, trick photography: I:Ir. Shatner admits that he d08s not understand the STJJ, TREK 
mystique, but points out that no-one knOYiS \ihat makes a hit show. 

Tho album, entertaining from the start, becomes even more so with re-heclXing? 
there is so much in it, you can't grasp it all the first time ••• or even tho second. 

. . 
This double album is being imported into tho U.K. by TID] OIUGINAL 'j'jePE & lli':COHD COMPANY -
S88 enclosed flyer. Unfortunately clue to the East coast dock strike in J.merica end the 
fact that no cargo has bGen coming in from the states, supl'lies of this record have 
been delayed. Orders will be accopted "'''tel the records sent to you as soon as they 
arrive from the States. 
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NE'iI MID FORTHCOhIi'TG lV'lE:?cCliAJ.IDISE 

NiEAHING HI S'l'AL'1 TREK Anima Books will publish this book, by Kaxin Blair, in December. 
'rhe book explores the STAR 'l'HEK phenomenon from the Jungian psychology perspective. 
Illustrated with pen and ink drawings, it will sell for $9.95 in'hardcover. Anima Books, 
1053 Wilson Ave., Char,lbersburg, PA 17201, USA. (info stax Trektennial News 24) 

'rlJE MAKING OF THE 'l'REK CONVEN'TIONS or How to Hold a PaJ.'ty for 12,00 of Your Most Inti
mate Friends. by Joan Ylinston. A deluxe haxdbound edition of approximately 300 pgs, 
which inclUded 32 pgs. of riever-before-seen photographs, is scheduled for pUblication 
on November 25th. For information of postage prices etc. write to Nova O".nterprises, 
P.O. Box 149, Parkville Station, Brooklyn, NY 11204, U.S.A. 

STARFLEET MEDICI,L REFERENCE lilil1WAL Ballantine $6.95. Sruue format as the S'l';J(FLEET 
TECBJlTIC1,L l!UJlTUAL 

STill. TREK 12 Ba11tam $1.75. '1'his consists of adaptations of P,~'l'TEill:S OF FOHCE, G!:l!lES
TERS O~' TRISKELION and COHBOliIITE lJLlilOEUVER, written by James Blish, and 1JID THE CHIl,[\
HEtT SEJ,LL LEAD and SHOHE r,8AVE, written by his wife, J.f,. Lawrence. All of these adapt
ations are very close to the screened versions. There is in addition a) an index of the 
scripts, and b) an alphabetical list of episodes giving the volume it is in and the 
season of its showing. 'rhere is a foreViard by iYlrs. Blish and a Ji .. eface by James Blish, 
in which he explains why some of the early adaptations differ in some respects from the 
screened. version. Vle've had a long wait for this, the final volume of adaptations, but 
it's a prettO' good one. Interesting that some of the most populax episodes went into 
the early volwnes, but the later ones have boen by far the more accurate and with more 
sensitive writing. 

F(jj'ONOVELS - llantam/lViandala $1.95 eaoh. 'fwo volumes are so far available. Volume 1 
is CITY ON THE EDGE OF FOHEVEH, and Volwne 2 is WHERE NO KJI[ Ili~S GOHE BEFOHE. ~'hese 

books axe made up of fully 300 colour prints taken from clips, Vii th spe00h 'balloons' 
superimposed in muoh the same fashion as the G0rman Gong strips. (They aren't reprints 
of the Gong strips with English wording, some of the pictures are different) It's a 
pity that some lovely pictures are partially obscured by print, but despite this, the 
books give a magnificent cross-section of prints from each show. Tho Vlording, too, is 
pretty accurate - it seems to have been taken from the soript rather than from the actual 
film. I do object slightly to the way in which key words axe emphasised by being in 
darker print - I find it a distraction, rather than a help to understanding. 'i.'he next 
episode in line for production is TIm TROUBLE ViITH TRIBBLES, and I'm definitely looking 
f or,; ard, to getting it. If all 79 episodes are put out in this form, it will give us a 
tremendous selection of photos from each episode. 
(Many thanks to Dorothy Bradley for sending me all throe of these books. Shoila) 

Si'Ii!,l,L jJ)S 

Charge 5p per line (approx 12 words). Send ads to Janet - British stamps accept8d. 

VI M'l'l'ED : 

WlJ'iTED: 

HlJIlTED: 

'l'C SIIL1': 

':iANTED: 

Could anyono help me fiud information on KRilITH? Sara Dickinson, 24 Westocot 
noad, Swindon, '';il ts. 

Lny information, stills, slides, etc. on l:.c'GIJ''fS HUN. Write stating price 
and details to: Hod Summers, 53 Stonelei8h Hd., Bristol 4 

Urgently. i."l.ny articles, clippings, facts, photos., pies, magazines etc. on 
LNY of the follo'di.ng - SIX MULlON DOLIJ,H ],:;,N, BIONIC WOMMI, CHLRLIE' S j.J\fGELS, 
Lee Niajors, Farrah Fawcett-II/Iajors, Lindsay Vlagner. rEap prices paid, all 
postage rcfundoll. Plcaso contact Johu Pattorf3on, 102 liiullway, Letchworth, 
Herts • SG6 4BH 

P.J. Proby - pics, records, anything 0) wanted. Buy or trado - state price 
or wants. lilargie Jones, 33 Hruusbottom st., ;~ccrington, Lanes, NB5 1BZ. 

3 sets of pics of STL'l WJlS taken from the album sleeve, for any STill THEK 
pies, slides or tape recordings. Bob Eeles, 15 Highcuu Hill Hd., 
Vialthamstow, London E17 6:8;, 

could anyone gi vo me the address of tho proclucers of l\'iiJ{ FROM ATIJ .. N'l'IS? 
Miss B. Nevrcon, "Dellianfl

, Hal ton Station Rd., Sutton Vieaver, Rune orn , Cheshire. 
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FOIl SALE: Star ,['rek episodes on oassettes, taped direct from TV. Episodes from last tViO 
showings on EIlC. Two episodes on eaoh tape. £1.25 eaoh ino. postage. 
Sue Bradley, 15 Queen l1ar'J Ave., Colohester, Essex, C02 7PH 

liAN'l'ED: S'l'All TREK oomios (Gold Key) most numbers from 1-44. Send details of numb8r & 
oondi tion for quote by retu:cn post. Carl Hiles, 2 John Spencer SQ., 
London N1 21Z 

FOR SALE: Copies of 'The Star Fleet Preighter Blueprints' are now on sale at only £,1.50 
including postage. '1'he set of twol ve will be sent in a title envelope and 
then mailed in a special photograph envelope to keep them flat and safe in the 
post. '1'hose wanting please send cheQue or postal order to: - J. Colin }t. 

Hunter, 7 Craigmillar Park, Newington, Edinburgh, EH16 5PF 

;dANTED: Could anyone let me have the address of a fan club for the TV AVDNG&1.S series. 
Sally A. Syr jala, n.R. No.1, Box 5E, West J3arnstable ,lilassaohusetts 02668 USA 

OTIlEH CWBS 

B1"'Y0NJ) ANTAlillS Pres. Sue '['oher, 56 Spring Lane, :Gishopstoko, Eastleigh, Hants, S05 CEll. 

EMPATHY Pres. Pres. Dot Owens, 30 Ovenden \[ay', Lee Mount, nalifax, West Yorks. Good 
general ST olub, they sell various s'r fanzines. 

STARBASE 13 - Brian Longstaff, 13 ;:oodfarm Drive, Sheffield, Yorks. Part ST, part S~' 

S'I'IJi 'rREK ENTEHl'HISES WWJCLIFFE TlllANCH - John Hind, 14 ELngham Rd., l1adcliffe-on-'l'rent, 
Notts, NG12 2FY. '!'ho club for those with a zany sense of humour. 

S'!'AR TREK HfPOHl\'iATION G!lOUP - Ross Carter, 29 Castle Hoad, Southsea, Portsmouth. 

O~rrCOR.i!1 - ~'racy Cooke, 67 Eden Grove, Horfield, Bristol, ]357 OPQ. ST 8., SPicCE 1999 club. 

\iIL,LIJJfl SIIJ.'!'NER FA1'U"iJ'.E - Mrs Dee Smith, 25 Holsoy !ld., Caversham, Rea<iing, Berks. The. 
club for the Kirk fans. 

ST1JlBi.SE 14 - Stuart iVicKnight, 114 Thornton Rd., Girton, Cambridge, CB3 OND 

§TA!l TREK CORRESPONDENCE CLUP., - Judy lliortimore, 21 Owens Close, Long Stratton, Norfolk, 
Zine-Fizzbin. 

STLRSHIP EXETEH OHG1.lHSLTION - Marilyn Perry, 2 Westwood Cottage, westwood, Crediton, 
Devon EX17 3PE 

HOSLTO - Viorldwi<ie }'an Club for George 'rakei. Kathy Bayno, 41-09 53r<i Street, \foodside. 
New York 11377. U.S.i)'. 
Bri tish renewals, enquiries etc. should be sent to Ena C,logowska, 62 Southbank St., Leek. 
Staffs, ST13 5U{. She will forvi8xd them on to Kathy Bayne. 

LEON1Jlli NIlitOY i.SSOCILTION m' FiJiS - Louise stange, President, 4612 Denver Court, 
Englewood, Ohio 45322, U.S.i •• bulletins, newsletters (approx Quarterly), Lnnual 
Yearbook which included many photos. Dues $4.00 surface maill all publications. $10.00 
i~irmail all publications. $7.00 Airmail for bulletins and nm'lsletters, surface mail 
for Yearbook. No foreign currenoy, dollar bank drafts or International !Joney Oro.ors 
only. Mal(Q them payable to II,Uss Louise stange. 

'l'ItE BRITISH I'JJ;;TLSY SOCIETY If you are interested in any form of I<'antasy in Literature, 
Films, J.xt etc. (which includoB such as Heroic Fantasy, Supernatural Horror, Swords &; 

Sorcc"ry, etc.) then the B.F.S. iB for you. Serviceos in01ude a regular, illustrated 
Bulletin, a magazine 'Da:dc Horizons', :Book & I<'anzine Libraries and a system of ori tical 
oomment for all budding wri tors. Por further info Vlrite to :Brian lIiooney, Secretary llFS, 
4471:.. Porters I..ve., Dagenham, Essex, m'II9 4NJ). 

·x-****-}(-***·**·x·*-x--x-*-x-

S'!'lJi WLRS 

Opening at the Dominion, Tottonham Court !ld., London on December 27th. 
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NEWS OF THE STARS 

WILLI.A.M SHNrNEH. has been set to guest star in :MGM Television's "How The Yfest 'gas Honl! 
mini-series, which will air in the States in February. (info Star Trektennial News 24) 

WILLIA)vl SH.A1'NE1:'1, a native of Montreal, has been named honorary chairman of the !.luI tiple 
Sclerosis Fund of Canada. (info S1'W's A PIliCE OF 'rEE ACTION Oct. 77) 

WILLIAM SHA1'i'TEH is noVi narrating a program on the g:rcwth of America's economy from the 
indust:rial revolution to the present, studying the eoonomy by looking at its causes 
and effeots on Amerioans. By portraying a teohnioian in his first program he looked 
at the areas of invention and production. The program is on most PBS stations and the 
series has four episodes, in which Shatner portrays a teohnioian, a reporter, a soientist 
and a businessman. Aired in Rapid City, June 18th 77. 

(info Stephen Kopp via ST(j's APOFTA) 

VfILLli\.i"iI SII.i1.rrNEl1.! The Academy of 8cience Fiction, Pantasy and Horror Films has announced 
that Vlilliam Shatner ha" been nominated for a Golden Scroll Award as Best Lctor in 1977 
in a science fiotion, fantasy or ho:rror film for his role in Dimension Pictures thriller, 
"Kingdom of the Spiders". 
Mr. Shatner shares Best Lctor nomination so far this year with hark Hamill for his 
perfo:rmanoe in "star Wars" and j,iichael York for his peccformance in "1'10.0 Island of Doctor 
Ivioreau." ilnnouncements of additional nominations in the Best J~otor Category will be 
forthcoming from the academy. 
Voting will take place in late December and the winners 'ii:lll be announoed by the academy 
in 1978. 
The aeademy has announced also that "Kingdom of the Spiders" has been nominated in the 
category of Best Film 1977 (Horror categol:Y). 
"Kingdom of the Spiders" is currently in national release (in the U.S .1 •• ) with additional 
openings through the end of the year. 

(info Bobbi Cowan & j.ssociates via STll's l:PCTil Nov 77) 
LEOHiJill NTMOY will be starring in the remake of tho science-fiction classic, THE 
Il1vASION O}' THE BODY SH"TCllE..'tS, with Donald Sutherland. 'rhe film will be directed by 
Phil Kaufman. Shooting ',jill begin on Oct 31st, 1977 and continue for two months. 

WILLIiJVI Sm.TNER, DEFOREST KEL1.£"'1", JiJi'E3 DOOH./lN, NICHELL NICHOLS ,.ii-LTEl{ KOENIG and 
liiilJEL BJJ:lRET1' have signed to do the neVi ST1J, TREK series and hopefully should be engaged 
in filming by the time you reoeive this newsletter. Shooting was scheduled to start on 
Nov 15th. 'Ne don't have confirmation yet as to whether GEOItGE TlJillI has signed. 

susar Sf.Cllli""TT I'm sure you would all like to join us in wishing Susan a very happy 
birthday on December 18th. 

. . . 
VLRIETY October 26th 1977 
"Loonard Nimoy joins Donald Sutherland in "Invasion of tho Body Snatchers," rolling 
Monday in Northern California, with Veronio8. Cartwright and Brooke ;,dallls also set for 
cast. Spokesman said Nimoy's decision to do "Invasion" precludos his reprising his 
spaceship sub-command in the telepic version of a "Star Trek tJ sequel." 

LOS ANGELES TIMES Oct 22nd 1977 

"Joining Sutherland - it will be annouIlCed next week - is none other than Leonard Nimoy. 
Nimoy hc:,01, of course, been paged to repriso his role as iVlr. Spock in Paramount TV's new 
S tar Trek series. In fact, Nimoy bocame acquainted with Kaufman last Y8ar when Kaufman 
was preparing to direct the Star Trek feature film that has since been canceled. 
"I had a good relationship ',d th the Star 'I.'rek people," Nimoy said last Thursday. "I 
considered doing the project but tho discussions became very complicated. 'rhey· went On 
for a year and a half - it got to the point '."/here I just didn't want to oontinue Vii th 
it." l-iimoy was agreeable to Kaufman's suggestion that he accept a role in "Invasion of 
the Body Snatchers". 
Givin.g some indication of the direction that VI .D. Richter's screenplay will take, Nimoy 
said he will be playing a contemporary psychOlogist, "a kind of Werner EJrhard/Arthur 
Janov character who explains that all zombielike behavior is due to oontemporary 
social stresses." 

-****·x·****.yr**·~?(-*·~* 
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FAlTZINE ADS 

'ZAP' 1 & 2 65p per copy. Order from Ms. M. Draper, 'rhe Lodge, Wantage Hd., Eowstock, 
Nr. Didcot, Oxon. Please enclose an addressed sticky label and add 15p per zine for 
postage and paCking. Issue 1 available, orders being taken for issue 2. 'l'hese zines are 
a collection of 'Get-Kirk' stories. 

THE SHATTERED DB1fu\Jvi story by Sylvia BillinGS & Cilla E'utcher. 90p incl. p&p 
SECOND CHANCE (new) sequal to SHATTERED DB1fu:l.l\'i, by Sylvia BillinGS and Cilla Futcher. 
90 pages approx., price £1.10 including p & p. 
STAHRED' EIGH'r j, colleotion of 8 ST stories, one about each oharaoter. 13y Cilla Futoher. 
90 pages approx. Prioe £1.10 incl. p & p. (new zine) 
CIU'TJJN'S LOG Two issues available. 'I'hese zines oontain Kirk orientated stories. 
90p eaoh inol. p & p. 
The above zines are 'Midnight' publioations and they are available from Sylvia Billings, 
4-9 Southampton Road, Far Cotton, Northampton. 

T'PAViJI by Caz Hart, tells of Spook beinG used by the Klingons. j, mind sifter, a battle 
to keep the Enterprise fr.oll:cour-enemiee, even thouGh they are in oonunand. Spock kills 
Kirk... . ' 
THE RULE IJ3S0LU'm The crow of the Enterprise try to save a peave loving planet from a 
ruthless ruler. Can they do this. 
Eaoh zine 45p inclusive of p&p. 
Omioorn, 67 Eden Grove, Horfield, Bristol, England. 

MONOLITH - Roy Jackson, 16 j'llanton Road, Liverpool, L6 6BL. 
An irregular newsletter about all aspects of science-fiotion. Music, poetry, artwork, 
fiotion etc. j,lso the latest news on science fiction on the screen suoh as the new 
LOGi..NS RUN series, and QUARK (a TV Sci-Pi comedy series) and, of course, S~l'lJl TREK. 
Not forgetting book reviews and science fiction wargames. Just send 20p and g8t the 
first issue of MONOLITH. 

There is a new zinc in the country. It is a zine based on the works of the British 
producors, Gerry & Sylvia i~d8rson. It will be containing articlcs on all the various 
serials they did; i.e. '£HUlmERBIB1lS, UFO, SUPERCJJt, ]'IREBALL XL5, SPLCE 1999 ctc. 
Issue 1 has just been produced and hopefully the zine will be issued every three months. 
It will cost 50p for the zine plus 20p for postage. Issue 2 will be done around 
Christmas with a full-coloured cover. If you wish to order a copy it is obtainable 
from, Ms. Pat Thomas, Box 12 Fooceur, U S Navhdotrs, 7 North J.udley, London SVl1. 

PHOTOCOPIES of the following zincs are available from Lori Chapek Carleton, 557 Cornell, 
East I,ansing, Illl 48823, U.S., .. 
Prices include postage and orders -,;ill take about a month. Payment by dollar dr"ft or 
lConey Order. 
Contact 1 - $7.70,2 - $12.69. i<5asiform D 1 - $4.78,2 - $7.38,3 - $8.74,4 - $7.70. 
Menagerie 1 - $1.78, 2 - $2.81, 3 - $2.18, 4 - $2.29, 5 - $2.70. 
Sol Plus 1 - $9.05, 2 - $5.20, 3 - $17.16. Other Side of Paradise 1 - $14.25, 2 - $22.05. 

CONTAC'l' PRESENTS : THE COLOURS OF LOVE i~ LP containing 10 original songs by the OMICRON 
-.~~~d:GTI :LII. Many songs are Kirk/Spock relationship. '11here is also a songbook 
available with tho words and music for tho songs. Yor_price info, send an IRC to 
Martha Bonds, 6812-B Sturbridgo Dr., Baltimore, IIID 21234, U.S.i •• 

COlfrJ.C'j' III & ;;,rI{f,GE Nancy 8. Bev would like to apologize that they've had some problems 
Over these two zines but that people who ordered them will be receiving their copies. 
The zinos are now out of print and no more ordors can be aocepted. 

THE LOGICi,L THING TO DO Sarek/Amanda story by Simona Mason. 85p + 15 p&p. 
Simone Mason, "Seranis", Danehill, Hayv18xds Heath, Sussex, RH17 7JQ 

-){-***-);-'-)I;-*********** 

USED S1'JJiiPS 

We 'ilould like to thank all of you Vlho sent your used stamps to Sheila. We now have an 
address to which you can "end them direct if you prefor. 
Cancer Research Campaign, 2 Carl ton House 7'errace, London m:i1Y 5AH 

"*·***·*******·Xo*,X-*** 
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LETTER FROlvi GlliJE: IWDDENBERRY 

October 22nd, 1977 

TO FELLOW NIMOY-SPOCK FANS: 

It comes as considerable shock to me to learn that this letter is neceSSaI"J. However, 
Wl'AR THEK cast members and fans have advised me that there is some misinformed rumor 
on the subject of Nimoy-Spock and S'l'JlJl TREK II. These are the facts. 

I have been a Leonard Nimoy admirer since long before there was a S~:Aj( TREK. You cannot 
know much about our show without also knowing of my many tribute a to Leonard as a 
human being and a multi-talented artist. 

Do I like Mister Spock too? Incredible that I should have to answer that questionl Not 
only did I invent Spock, I risked everything by refusing NBC's demand that "the guy with 
the ears" be eliminated. Some of my happiest memories are those of Himoy and myself 
working together on the original series. 

Has Leonard Nimoy been offered the Spock role in STAR TREK II? Discussions and negotia
tions with Nimoy to play Spock in a STAH TREK movie and/or television show have been 
going on for over two years l '1'he best evidence of my sincerity in wanting cur original 
stars back is that I voluntarily reduced my movie profit percentage so that it could be 
given to Nimoy and Shatner to further induce them to do the ST1Ui TREK film. 

At about the time the STAR TREK movie was cancelled by Paramount (which I still consider 
a serious mista1w), I had a meeting with I,eonard Nimoy in which we di8cussed STAR TREK 
and television. At that time, he told me that he might consider long form television 
specials but "under no circumstances" would he return to play jlIr. Spock again on a 
weekly hour television series basis. He explained that the pressures of weekly telo
vision Vlould interfere with his career goal of stage, film and other things. 

I still hoped he ','Iould change his mind but could not ignore reports that he oontinued to 
rejeot any STAll TREK television possibilities in newspaper columns and in television 
interviews. Then, when Nimoy finally beoEUll0 part of a suocessful plaJr on Broadway stage, 
I had to aocept that his rejeotion of STAR "l'REK television was final. 

Convinoed that no terms I could arrange would bring a willing and enthusiastio Leonard 
Nimoy into the role of )Yir. Spook on television again, I had no choioe but to get on with 
the diffioult job of inventing a new soience offioor. Also, perhaps some interesting 
other now alion too. T1:J.is job was made easier by tho fact that we did have the exoept
ionally gifted Bill Shatner still playing Captain Kirk. I believed that our fans would 
be very pleased that after eleven years it appears that we'll get six out of seven 
original actors back. --

Do we still Vlant Nimoy-Spock in S'rJi.H TREK II? Yes, of course. !fIust we have the jifimoy
Spook oombination baok to matter what the sohedule or terms or oost? Of course not. 
We also have obligations on sohedule and terms and oost to a Shatner-Kirk oombination. 
And to the other actor-oharacter oombinations too. We have obligations to episode 
wri ters -liho are fine artists in their own right, to a direotor, to an art direotor, in 
fact to well ovor a hundred other talented aotors, staff and crow who are also an 
important part of STl0, TREK. 

It seems to me that STlJ, THEK's content must indioate that I have no small respoot for 
our audienoe. I must now oall upon our audience to return that respect in the form of 
some oonfidenoe that I am trying to make tho best STAH TREK II possible under all the 
oonditions faced in returning the show to television. 

Sinoerely, 

Gene Hoddenberry 
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STilt TREK II & LEONARD NIlWY 

All of our British Ivlembers should have reC'eived a leaflet from me telling them of a 
letter campaign to get Leonard Nimoy offered a contract for the new ST series. I received 
this from the states and although we didn't agree with a lot of what it said the STAG 
Committee decided that we had a duty to inform our members of the letter campaign and give 
them a chance to join it. il t the same time, as we were not in complete agreement with 
some of the things said in the leaflet "e did not put STAG or my name on it. We thought 
that you would realise it was just a general handout but we gather that, noting the p0stmark, 
a lot of you assumed it was put out by S'rAG. This is our fault and if we put out any 
flyers in future we will say on them whether they are from S'rAG or just a general hand0ut 
we've been asked to pass on to you. . . . . 
So far I, through STl.G, have attempted to give you all the facts I've 
not doing the new series, his statement at the New York Con etc., but 
opinions to myself. Now, after hearing some of the things people are 
that it's time to come down off the fence and say what I think. 

received about Himoy 
have kept my own 
saying I've deoided 

Most of you who wrote either to Paramount or to Gene will have received a copy of the 
letter on the previous page and for some reason some of you think it's a whitewash. 
Considering the fact that Gene created STAR TREK, fought for S7.'ilt TREK and Spack, encouraged 
and helped STLl! TREK fandom over the last 10 years and fought to bring STAR TREK baok 
mainly for us - he certainly never made a fortune from S'rllt TREK and it's unlikely he 
ever will. HoVi oan you you believe he would lie to us? 
Let's go through his letter: 
Gene has always paid tribute to Leonard Nimoy and to his portrayal of Spook. For proof 
we have THE 1':lAKING OF STlJe TREK, INSIDE STilt TREK, his talks at universi titls "to. in the 
States, and those of you who went to Elstree and met Gene heard what he had to say. 
Information both from the stUdio and the press over the last oouple of years has said that 
negotiations were being held with Nimoy to play Spook in the ST Movie but diffioulty with 
a merohandising oontraot Himoy was trying to get, and the fact that he Vianted to see the 
soript first, held things up. 
Around June/July when news of the neVi series and oancellation of the movie was released 
I Vias informed by members in the states that Nimoy had stated on a television interview 
that while he might have considered doing a movie there was no way he was going to do a 
weekly television series. He also stated this in the press. At the convention in Liver
pool George Takei said that Himoy felt that playing SpOok in a weekly series could affect 
his oareer as an aotor and cause him to beoome type-oast again. George did als0 state 
that Nimoy had only been offered a oontraot for the first two-part pilot but that oould be 
related to the faot that Nimoy said he wouldn't oonsider doing a series. 
If Gene had to acoept that he couldn't get Nimoy to do Spook then he had no choioe but to 
create some new oharacters. He hasn't killed Spook off, only transferred him to the 
Vulcan Soienoe j.oademy, so it has been left open for Nimoy to return on guest appearences 
or even to return as a regular 1£ that oan be arranged. 
Now I want Spook baok as muoh uS any of you; although I have a slight leaning towards 
Kirk I am basioally a Kirk/Spook fan 1 st and a Kirk/Spook/MoCoy fan 2nd. I feel that part 
of Kirk will be missing without Spook. However, you mayor may not be surprised to lmow 
that a large number of STIlt TREK fans do seem to be willing to aooept the neVi series with
out Spook. They feel, and rightly so, that STJill TREK is more that just one oharacter. It 
has to be more, or it doesn't deserve the oult organised around it. 
Personally I will watoh the new seri"s with an open mind, although much as I hope to enjoy 
it I will probably treat it as alternate universe as in my s'r universe Kirk, Spook and 
lilcCoy v/ill always remain together on the Enterprise. 
In oonclusion I would just like to say - stop treating Gone Roddenberry as the enemy. I 
don't see how any ~cal STJJt TREK fan oan think of the 'Great Bird of the Galaxy' as an 
'enemy,'. If you v~ to blame anyono blame Paramount. They canoelled ST in the first 
plaoe, deoided to do the movie then rejeoted Gene's script, vfasted time getting two writers 
who had never seen STilt 'l'REK to wri to a script and thon rejected it, then oancelled the 
movie because they fel tit oouldn' t compete with STLl1 <'/JillS. If Paramount had got thoir 
finger out and IGt Gene get on with his job the STilt TREK IvIOVn~ would have been roleased 
first and S'rJJ:l WiltS -'.'iould have had to oompete wi th itt 
'rho' above is my o,m opinion but most of it is verified by fact. I just thought it was 
time I aired my vi aVIs. 

***************** 



NEW S~~:l1.IES versus OLD 

We've had a number of letters from members asking us whether STAG will support the new 
series of STAR 'rREK or continue to stick with the old. C;'he simple answer to that question 
is that we will do both. STAG is a general ST club; we will do our best to give you 
all the information we can get on the new series and also give our support to Gene 
Roddenberry in his efforts to bring ST back as an exciting and viable new series. 
Now, while we eive our support to the ne';; series this does not mean we will forget about 
the original series. Both Sheila and Janet are strong Kirk/Spock/McCoy fans, and the 
fact that Spock will not be in the new series will mean that as much as we may enjoy the 
new series our loyalty will remain with the original series. Janet, for one, would 
never even think about writing a story that didn't have Spock as First Officer of the 
Enterprise, and she vlill never accept a story as 'true' ST unless it has Spock on the 
Enterprise. This is purely personal, Janet has never accepted stories where one of the 
main characters leaves the ship, gots killed off, or whatever. 
Another point a 10,t of you are worried about is whether with the birth of the new series 
fan writers will write about it and ignore the original series, and Spock. The answer to 
that is that probably a lot of them will, but there are a 10.t of writers who, Iovine Spock, 
will not readily leave him out of their stories. Personally, Sheila has a number of story . 
ideas involving Spock already roughly plotted, and no way will those stories ever be 
al.tdred to feature any other character instead. Several of our other regular writers 
1',,,,1 the same. Since alternate universes Vlere an established part of STAR TREK, there's 
n01;1:.':_"G illogical to lwep on 'ilri ting and printing stories set in a universe where Spock 
:C8IO.~1.~~r:.s with the Enterprise. (rehere are a nwnber of al ternato universes already in print, 
Hi> -:;l;o 'Variations' universe in vlhich Spock is the Captain and Kirk tho First Officer. 
Inc:."-;,ntally there are more stories planned set in that universe.) A t the moment, Sheila's 
vio':18 on the new relationships preolude her writing eny stories using the new characters 
this m:i)jht ohange once the new series is aired, but it seems likoly that if it does, 
any stories she writes using the 'new' universe will feature Decker/Xon or Kirk/MoCoy -
with the latter thon ':Jri ting Spock in somewhere ... as First Officer ... 
Vie plan to keep LOG ENTRIES as a purely 'traditional f zinc. If we get sufficient storios 
using the now sot-up, and sufficient interest is shown, we'll put out a seperate zine of 
'neVI series' stories in which Spock does not e,ppear as First Officer of the Enterprise. 
LOG ENTRIES vrill continue to bo published as long as there is a demand. 'de fans have 
kept STAll TREK alive for the last 10 years, we S80 no reason why we shouldn' c keep the 
original series alive for many, many more years to come in our ovm fantasies - shared 
with each other. 
We 'ifill continue to vlOlcorne comments t articles, etc, on the old series as well as looJdng 
for objeotive comments on the neVi; and we sincerely hope that, like us, all members will 
give tho new serios a ohance. 

Janet & Sheila 

***************** 

ACTORS CHEDITS 

Additions & Corrections 

Leonard Himoy 
- VIllGINIAN - "Show Me A Hero" 
- "Seven Days of May" film 

1972 - NIGHT GALI.&1Y - "Death On il Barge" (Directed.) 
1977 - BICENTEN1UAI, liiINUTE (info from Janet Hall) 

. . . 
On the 0ilPosi te page you will find a list of Deforest Kelley's credits. Our thanks for 
those go to !::arion Kennedy, Colin Hunter, Janet Hall and tl18 Japanese S'l' club STJJl13j,SE. 

The actor we are featuring in the next llG'.!sletter is JAlIiES DOOIL1.N. Could any of you 
d.th crcldit lists please semd copies to Janet. 
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DEFOREST Kj-ijLIJiJY 

C:;cedits 

Motion Pictures 

1947 - "Variety Girl" Paramount Pictures 
1947 - "Fear In 'l'he Night" Paramount 
1948 - "Canon City" half documenta:ry, half film 
1955 - "'l'he View From l'ompey's Head" (also called "Secret Interlude) 
1955 - "Eouse of Bambco" 
1956 - "'l'ension at Table Rock" 
1957 - "Gunfight at the OK Corral" 

1957/58 - "l1aintree Country" 
1 958 - "Tho La" and J alee Wade" 
1959 - "Viarlock" 
1964 - "V/here Love Has Gone" 
1964 - "Gunfight at Comanche Creek" Alied Artists 
1965 - "Town 'ramer" 
1966 - "Apache Uprising" 
1972 - "Hight of the Lepus" 
1975 - "Beginner t s Luck (st8,ge play) 

- "This Gun For Hire" Paramount 
- "Black Spurs" 
- "Dulce of Chicago" 
- "Johnny Ileno" 
- "1,llarriage on the He. ::k" 
_ "Taxitt 
- "Illegal" 
- "Wano" 
- "Ride the Wind" 

Television 

1966/67 
1967/68 
1968/69 

1973 

Radio 

- STUDIO ONE 
- PLAYHOUSE 90 
- BONANZA - "'l'he Decision" 
- GLNSMOICE 
- NAVY LOG 
- YOU ARE r:nlEILE - 1IJ!'ort Swnter lt 

- PERRY lViASON - "~'he Case of the Unwelcome Bride" 
- LO).'iE RANGEl{ - "Death in the l!'orest" 
- Z.A1'E GREY 'rIlEATHE 
- ARi\ISTIlONG CIRCLE 'rIlEATRE 
- SCHILTZ 1.'IlEATRE 
- SCIEHCl2, FIC'HON TllJ!lfd'HE 
- WAN'rED: DEAD OIl ALIVE 
- HOUTE 66 
- THE l'UGITIVE 
- IRONSIDE 
- SILENT POnCE 
- SILENT SERVICE 
- TIlE BOLD ONES - "The Doctors" 
- Tm~ COVI130YS - "David Done It" 
- HAVE GUN, 'HILL TRJ,VEL 
- STiJl 'l'REK series 29 epis odes 
- STArt TIlEK series 26 episodes 
- STl,l, TREK series 24 episodes 
- STAll ,['IIEK animated series 
- RilVHiIDE 

- Sang on Iladio Station 'riSE in l~tlanta 
- Sang at Ltlanta Paramount Theatre Vii th Lew Porbes Orchestra. 
- Plays on Local Radio with t Long Beach Theatre Group' 

*****.**~.**.x-*-***** 
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lNTERCOH 78 

An open letter to all star Trek fans. 

Re: lntercon 78 

It has como to our attention that certain allegations were made at 1'e rrac on , 77 re 
the organisation and funding of next years proposed convention at Slough. 'lie would 
like to take this opportunity to put the record straight. 

1) All people involved in the organisation of the Convention are Trekkers and all 
belong to clubs. 

2) All of us have attended Conventions in this country and also in lunerica and 
Germany. 

3) All profits from the Convention - should it go ahead - will be donated to the 
Leukemia Research Fund and will not be banked by the organisers. As you all 
know Conv('Utions in t:,is __ co)111try aro all in aid of chari ties and not commercial 
ventures as the U.S.A. Cons. 

4) Though it is true that you will be reQuired to travel to the Con centre from 
the hotels all transportation costs are included in the Registration fee and 
will be borne by the organisers. ~'he Con centre contains all the facilities 
anyone could possibly need, since it is a purpose built building. 

5) We agree with everyone who voiced a protest at this years Con about next years 
hotel prices. These prices are high and no-one would deny this but please boar 
in mind that the hotels in the South East do not depend on Conventions for 
their business. These hetels deal mainly with foreign tour companies who can 
guarantee filling the hotel with guests at a very high room rate. The prices 
Quoted on the flier which was issued at the Cen this year were provisional prices 
only and we arc werking on the hotels concerned to get these reduced and are 
also looking fer alternative acconrnlodation should we not succeed. One thing we 
c:arantee is that the prices shown will certainly not be increased; though we 
must point out that these prices do include all service charge, VAT and full 
English breakfast. 

We are sorry that we have found it necessary te issue the above statement. This 
should not have been needed had the allegations which 'Clere totally unfeunded not 
been made. 

Thank you for reading this and if you have any Questions at all concerning the 
proposed Con then please contact anyone ef us at the :'ollewing address and we will 
be pleased to help you. (SAE please) 

Sal1yann Griffin, Margaret Bertram, Peter Ree-Jones 

Contact address: lntercon 78, 7 RoseViood Gardens, Merden Hill, LeV/isham, London 

. . . . 
Latest details on lntercen 78 

Venue •••••••• Slollgh Convention Complex 
Dates ••••.••• September 2nd & Jrd Saturday & Sunday 
Registration Fee £5.00 rising to £5.50 
Guests are still being negotiated but will prebably bo mainly British. 
Hotels ••.• as stated these Dnd prices axe still under negotiation. 

SE13 7NQ 

S ally ann , ll,argaret and Peter are planning a Mini-con on l"ebruary 11th (Staturday) 
at the Slough centre, this will give people a chance to view it fer themselves. 
Itegistration for the mini-con is £1.25. POl' further details write to the above 
address, please don't forget a stamp or SAE. 

(Lay-out re EMPA'rHY) 

*.)1(.***'::-*********'** 
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STJ.R THEE' II - SPOCK 

Ann Looker writes -

I have had several letters from people in the states over the last few months 
urging me to write to Roddenberry and demand that he includes Nimoy in the new series. 
I feel strongly that this approach to RoddenberI"J is grossly impertinent and an insult 
to his professional judgement. It is also moru th::.il slightly ·naivG. Suroly i,t is,bbvious 
that Roddenberry Vlould have preferred to use Spock/Nimoy and that the decision to go 
ahead without Spock must have been made very reluotantly. Let us not be deoeived by 
LN's omotional outpouring at the New York Con. Rather, let us remember that rlimoy is 
an aotor and that his speoch at the con may have been one of his finest performances. 
He proba', ",y wanted to use us to put pressure on the studios and on Roddenberry so that 
he could get the STAR TREK role on his own terms. After all negotiations kNe been 
going on re this matter for over two years 8.'1d during that time it seems that ~fimoy's 
dema.'1ds have been a major stumbling block. Of course, everyone vrants Spock. But, as 
Hoddenberry has pointed out, there is a limit to what the budget can stand. Moreover, 
Nimoy himself has made it fairly clear that he wishes to be primarily regarded as a 
stage actor and that he considers his stage commitments more important than any projeoted 
STAR TREK series. My opinion is that he has played hard-to-get for two years and is now 
chagrined that his bluff has been oalled and that someone has gone ahead on the principle 
that no one is indispensible. 'dhether or not he really is indispensible is a fact that 
wc can only judge when we get to vicm the neVi series. 

I write this as a confirmed Spock fan. I myself find it hard to visualise a WeAR 
TREK without Spock. I love the character and love the dramatic possibilities that such 
a character offers to the scriptvlri tel's. HO·,78ver my feelings about Nimoy himself are 
less positive. I think I am a bit hurt that he cannot see the fact that is so obvious 
to all his fans: namely, that Spack is his finest dramatio creation and the role upon 
which his reputation is really built. I am surG that, in spite of the way he goes on in 
'I ,\m Not Spock", he really secretly despises tho role and probably, by extension, the 
fans themselves. Othervlise, why did he not jump at the chance of recreating the role 
in STi.R TREK II when he had the opportunity. Is he too proud to approach the studios 
h:.£..self and ask for the role. Why must we do tho job for him. I get the feeling that 
Vie are being used because fan pressure can ",,;t him better terms that he could get by 
himself. It would be interesting to hear from lloddenberry the exact details of the 
negotiations that have beon carriod on over the last tYro years but I think Roddenberry is 
far too much of a gentleman to ever divulge them. I hoard a rumour from a vory reliable 
source about a YGar back that at that stage Himoy yras asking for top (n0t equal) billing 
wi th Shatner and for considerably more money than Shatnor was demanding. It's a rumour 
that, in view of the fact that 1l0ddenberr'J has decided to go ahead without Nimoy, might 
very well be true. I fool we should now SUPl)Ort Roddenberry in his venture. B:;r all 
means, let us write ;.olitely and ask that he continue! negotiating in the hope that a Vlay 
can be found to get Spock baok into tho series. But lot us remember that basically it is 
Hoddonborry's baby, ytithout him thero would havo boen no STAH TREK in tho first place. 
It is ho who must suffer financially and professionally if tho series is a flop or if it 
runs over its budget. We have no right to make demands - we can only offer good wishes 
and hopes for tho future. We know, from past experienoe, that Gene will always do his 
best for us. I am sure he will do all ho oan to get the Spock/Nimoy oharacter back on 
Our sorOCJ11S and that there is no need for us to browbeat or threaten him. 

E!\,!PJ.THY W;:INI..cON XlvIi,S Pf.R'l'Y 

'1'he above was held in Leeds on Hovomber 26th but unfortunately Vie didn't have the 
information in time for our last noyrsletter. STAG would have liked to have had a 
table but wo just'c0uldn't manage it. Sheila and Janet couldn't afford it so soon 
after the Con and Vii th Beth being ill 8ho ooulcln' t manage either. Sylvia is kindly 
taking sample, STAG zinGS to the mini-con and talcing orders for them. 
L t time of writing (19th) the mini-con is still a Vleek away and VlG hope it goes well 
and everyone has a great time. If members who were able to attend could send us 
some reports wo'll print them in the next ne"sletter. 

***·*******-;HE·***** 
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1978 CONVEJ.'fTION 

Ann Lookar's letter in tho last news lot tel' produced a considerable response. 

Linda Brough wri tos 

By all means let's take a leaf from SF fandom - their cr6an~s~ng abilities have 
evclved over a fair number of years so that now thoy produce highly successful and 
relatively smoothly run cons. If We arc to continue to have STi.R TREK cons, they must 
improve 8VO~J year or elso decline. 

Basically I'd liko to soo cons planned ovor a longer period of time and responsib
ility for producing them shared among many more people. Does anyone else also get the 
feeling that by going to a (lon you're paying your money L',nd going to see what's hap
pening thanks to a small group of people? I'm sure many of us would like to go to a can 
knowing that we'd helped, if only in a small way, to 'get tho show on tho road.' 

Romano Dyorson wri to s -

I totally agreo with J:.nn about organisod conventions. Howevor, there is ono draw
back I can think of, that is, with people voting, it might mean that tho convention 
always would be held in the south or alternatively in the north. i;lould it not be botter 
if we worked out some system in which, ono year the convention would be held in the 
north of Britain, tho following year in the cGntre whilo tho ~'Gar following that, in the 
south, them baclc to the north. 

Marie Hietala wri tos -

I would like to say at the outset that I am 100% in agreement with linn Looker's 
lot tel' on thCl Slough problem. 

The prioes, at least for me, and I Vlould suspect for a lot of othor fans, are a 
real burden. I live in Finland - a two week r8turn flight oosts me botwoon £250 - £300, 
and that's just tho air fare alone. Then I must pay £5 registration, £14 a (lay for a 
room at tho hotel, transport to Slough and back a"ain, meals during those two days, 
sinoo not oven I oan 0xis·~ on just breakfo.st! 

1,11 of thIs, and probably a lot of othor expenses into the bargain, and it adds up 
to something close on £400 for the oon visit! j, t that rate I will be able to do nothing 
but gaZG Wistfully at tho items offored for sale, for I oertainly won't be ablo to buy 
anything. £400 is roughly 4500 Finnish marks - to save that muoh money, which is oon
sidered a good month's wage for a professional man such as a person working in 8, bank or 
whatever, means I will havo to toach four mornings a wook (1' m a housewife and don't go 
out to work) for over six months. I'm not complaining about that - I'vo taught English 
before and enjoyed it, but I would muoh prefer to think that that work will buy me lots 
of gorgeous zines, records, books and so on at the can, not just barely cover my expensos. 

So all in all, 1'm not in favour of Slough. Isn't there any other hotel in London 
large enough to take betv/eon 600 - 700 fans and to allow us con rooms into· .tho bargain 
for o. price that is a little more realistic for tho majority of us? 

(Marie brought up one or two othor points which arc covored by the letter from the 
con oommittee.) 

Carol Keogh writes -

Rogal' (Peyton)proposed (at Livarpool) that tho ST;,R TREK conventions bo run along 
tho lin8s of a Soienoe Fiction oonvention. I disagree. He suggested that vnrious groups 
be allowed to vote on tho location, organisBtion and elate of the con. I disagrce • 

. Science Fiction conventions so em to be run primarily for adults, and froLl what I 
have seen of thGm~ most of thG money is mado in bar takings. STAR TREK conventions ar-e n 
not run "long mul t lines (by adult I mean X-ocrtifioate), they 0.1'0 primarily family 
affairs, run for Trekkers of all agos. If I v!ant to go to a SF oon, them I will [;0 to 
one, and if I want to go to a ST oon, agnin I will go to it, but I would not mix the 

tONO"i Tho atmospheres are too dissimilar. 
The idoa of voting for a oonvontion I also find stupid. As I understand it, the 

group that won tho voto would be sololy responsible for the ()onvention, and all tho 
organlslng. Fino. 

Vlhut happens if all these groups are 
doing, or who 0.1'0 othor than Trek minded? 
ohari ty, but for the monoy tho organisers 
oon We want? I don't think so. 

made up of people who denlt know what 
Will we ond up with conventions run, 

and dealers can fork in? Is this the 

they're 
not for 
sort of 
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Another bloVi against Intorcon is the location, Slough. Too far south, people say. 
Yet every convention to date has boen held oither in the midlands (Leicester) of the 
north (Leeds, Liverpool). People living in the south hnvG been the ones who hnve had 
to fork out in travelling for four years. I live in London, nnd if the Slough con goos 
ahend, it will be the first convention for which I did not have to travGl between one and 
two hundred miles to attond. And I will attend. 

Sheila's comment -

I am one of the people who has snid that Slough is too far south. I have always 
said that t:1G London area is too far south to be fair. Yes, I fully agree that all the 

cons so far have boon north of London - it would be diffioult to have one south of 
London, When you consider hOVI far south London is. 

Bri tain stretches from the English Channel in the south to tho Pentland Firth in the 
north. 'ilhile I ndmi t that more STAR TREK fans live in the south, there are fans in the 
north of Scotland too. 'i/e can say, roughly, that the midway line indicating the centro 
of the country is Hadrian's Ilal1. That boing so, all the cons so far have been in tho 
south. 

Now I also admit freely that I consider Glasgow or Edinburgh too far north to be 
fair. Even Carlisle or Newcastle is pushing it. But as far as I at:l conoerned, Leioestor 
was pushing it for distance to t,:w south. 

Carol says that she has had to travel between: ono and two hundred miles to each of 
tho cons hold so far. I have had to travel 250 - 350 miles to each, and to get to London 
I would have to travel 500 miles. It seems to me that the fairest venue for a con is one 
where no-onG will have to travel more than 200 - 300 miles - in other words, in the 
Midlands of England, no further south than Leicoster or further north than Leeds, and 
varying botween east and west. 

***************** 

STl,R TREK - THE NE~i SERIES 

The information that Leonard Nimoy was unlikely to be in tho new series has produced 
a fair number of letters. 

Bob Eeles writes -

In 1969 when STLR TREK was introduced to tho British TV public a new phenomenon in 
TV history was born. For young and old alike new lives wore being lived, as people 
assooiated thoir own way of like with Kirk, Spack, McCoy and co. 

"ili thin tho rat race thnt most of us live, ST"R TRf;K gave us a Vlorlel in which we all 
could escape and 1 i ve a life which would not other'llise be possible in our life time. 

How can Paramount kill so r.lO.ny ST fans with ono blow? Enterpriso without Spock will 
be a dead ship, STl,R TREK II without Spock will be a dead TV series. Kirk needs Spock, 
McCoy needs Spock, the Enterprise needs Spock, ST fans neod Spock. 

Paramount needs ST fans to mako it Vlork! 

Linda Brough writes -

I ab'Tee that STl,R TREK wouldn't be the same without Leonard Nimoy, but then again 
I remember saying that DR. ';mo wouldn't be the same when Patrick Troughton left. If 
ST),R TREK lives, it lives beoause of its whole ooncept. 

Tim Dollin writes -

I am, like most fans I'm sure, very disappointed in tho fact that Leonard Nimoy 
won't be in the series. Personally, I don't mind changes, as long as they are improve
ments and I weloome new oharacters, but liIr. Spack is the most pop)"lar character of the 
series, it is most odd not to havo him. I can see Leonard's point and as you say, we must 
sympathise with him over his problem. I think Vie will have to leave the dGcision to him 
though - I will certainly accept it, oven if it is disappointing to me. 

David Coote writes -

Leonard's reservations about a further spoIl as Spock are rootod in his development 
as an actor and tho restrictions tho Spook role would place on this. If Leonard had 
been offered the Whole series and turned it down surely we would respect his decision 
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and look forward to the now s0ries anyway - would any of us w~sn to soo the ST"R ~l'BEK 
family still kept apart and unable to bring us so much enjoyment because one member of 
the family does not feel able to journey with us? 

Leonard and Spock have mode a valuOlblo contribution to STj,R TREK Olnd 1'm sure we all 
recognise this, but ST1.R TREK is more thOln one mOln Olnd with Gene Roddenberry in control 
of the new sorios I think we COln look forwOlI'd to as high a standard OlS before. 

T.'.'!. FrOlncis writes -

Looking at some of tho reports in tho N/L I seo that thore is some unoertainty ns 
to whether Leonard Nimoy will return to portray Spock in tho new series. 

Now, while 1'vo enjoyed STl,R TREK with Spock I'm sure 1 t oan be made to be just as 
enjoyable without him. The Spock/Kirk/McCoy triangle, the interrelationship of these 
characters made for muoh interesting and stimulating viewing. And I'm sure much more 
could have been mode of it but a change of characters is in itself not a bad thing, 
giving, I believe, a fresh perspective. 

Jean Barron writes -

I think everyone realises that there are an awful lot of conflicting stories going 
about and really, at this stage, it doesn't re8.lly matter who is actually to blame - all 
we want is Spock back and if we can't have him, then we have to make up our imdividual 
minds as to whether we watch the neVi series or not - I can't, I know without the shod ow 0 

of a doubt, even though I'll be throwing away the chanoe to see Kirk - I just couldn't 
bear to see him with someone else as his First Offioer - I'd sooner 11 ve with what I 
have. 

*****-x-*-********** 

CAN VULCANS SMILE? by Colin Hunter 

In Mr. Spook, we have a man who belongs to a race which, for hundreds or even 
thousands of years, has not fOloially expressed any emotion. Since this is so, the 
facial muscles would become atrophied due to lack of use. How, then, is Spook able to 
smile and laugh in such episodes as This Side of Paradise? All right, Spock is half Human. 
However, after Spook had chosen the life of a Vulcan he is brought up never to show his 
emotions. The facial musoles for this, if they ever exis+,ed at all, would therefore 
waste away through lack of use. Does anyone have any oomments on this suggestion? 

Sheila's comment - he uses those muscles so seldom that he should certainly hnve 
a very stiff set of cheek musoles after episodes like This Side of Paradise! 

RYETALIN by Jenny Elson 

On duty one day last week in the out-patient department of a NHS hospital where 
I work as a sister, I was very surprised when the doctor asked a particularly robust 
patient if he was taking his ryetalin tablets. 

Baoking away, I gave the patient a quiok once-over, but then decided that he could 
not be suffering from Rigellian Fever, for whioh Ryetalin is the only cure. At least 
that was fortunate for everyone concerned. 
-- Curiosity soon got the better of me, and I had a quick ~",,,k in IlllIMS' - Medical Index 
Monthly Supplement. This is What I discovered about ryetalin. 

Acti ve constituent, Methylphenidate Hydrochloride 
Presentation, White, 10mg tablet 
Indications, Physical and mentOll fatigue 
Cost, 100 tablets SSp 
Contraindications, Agitation and epilepsy 
Special precautions, Hypertension and glaucoma 
Well, that certainly did not sound like our Ryetalin! 

isn't even a known disease - yet! So just inCase, I guess 
on to a goodly supply for the next few hundrod years. And 

use it to cure my lethargy and mental fatigue - cnn't I? 

After all, Rigellian Fever 
I'll tell Pharmacy to hold 
in the meantime, loan alwnys 
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SCRIPT A LTERA TIONS 

Nikki Moore writes -

Regarding comments by Valerie Piacentini on script alterations, I would like to say 
that I think she has missed the ]Joint of the story completely. Kirk was so deeply upset 
by Rayno.' s death beCause it was his feelings for her that showed her love and made her 
Human, and it was those same feelings that contributed to her death. The emotional 
stress of such an experience must have been enormous. Imagine helping to turn a machine 
into a Human being only to be the cause of its destruction moments later because it felt 
too strongly the love it had just been taught to hurt anybody by rejecting it. It is not 
hard to see why Kirk needed Spock's help to overcome his grief and I think to call him a 
'besotted schoolboy' is harsh and inaccurate. Having said all this, though, I would like 
to add that Valerie's version of the story sounds like an improvement, and I would be very 
interested to know whether she has written such a story. It not I should like to have a 
go myself. 

(Sheila's comment - go ahead, Nikki! Valerie hasn't written such a story, but even 
if she had, there's no reason why you shouldn't do one too.) 

Therese and Betty De Gabriele write -

Regarding Valerie PiaC(llltini's critioism of 'Requiem for Methuselah', I ,agree with 
most of her objections, but it is the very fact that Kirk's deepest feelings could not 
have been involved that makes it seem right for Spock to use the mind meld to raake him 
forget. 

Kirk could not have become deeply involved with Rayna, for example, first because 
she waS an android and also because Kirk was being manipulated by Flint. Flint was 
virtually throwing Kirk at Rayna and vice versa. 

If you put Edith Koeler in place of Rayna, for example, knowing how much Edith did 
mean to Kirk, would he have been better off forgetting her? Even though his last memory 
of Edith would be very painful, he would still want to remember all the good' ,tlilings, 
especially because he did enjoy good times with Edith, but, as Valerie says, he hardly 
spent any time with Rayna. So the oircumstances loading up to Spock's use of the mind 
meld at that time are quite understandable. 

To have made Kirk forget anything ()f deeper meaning to him would have changed some
thing vital and been a violation of Kirk. 

**-*************-** 

FAVOURITE EPISODES 

Mike Slawin writes -

On the subject of favourite episodes, I have throe, all of which come from the first 
season, often said to be the best of the three soasons. 

The first is 'The Man Trap' by George Clayton Johnson. This is mainly because this 
episode hus the neoessary ingredients for all-round entertainment, namely, the fear in 
having a 'doppleganger', olose relationship, and an easy-to-follow plot. 

The second is 'The Enemy Wi thin' by Riohard ~iatl.flson, mainly beoause it shows that 
even the best of us has a dark side. 

The third is 'The Devil in the Dark' by the late Gene Coon. I liked this one beoause 
it tells us that looks aren't everything, especially in aliens. It also showed the mater
nal love that the mother Horta had for her ohildren, and the understanding of Captain Kirk 
despite the shouts of 'Kill it!' from Mr. Spook. 

* * * 
Sheila's comment - of course, Spock's shouts of 'Kill it!' also show very clearly 

the regard that Spock has for his Captain, for it was Spock who originally wanted the 
'creature' oaptured rather than killed. His attitude ohanged rather rapidly when it was 
Kirk in danger! 

***************** 
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COMPETITION 

The oompoti tion for next time is to write a STAR TREK story built round the picture 
opposite. Closing dote for entries is January 20th. As always, there will bo a photo 
as prize. (Pio ture by Martin Bradley) 

For the artwork competition, a picture of McCoy - as with the lost one, any pose, 
in any part of the ship, on a planet, head and shoulders, standing, sitting, bent over a 
patient, A4 size maximum and not too muoh solid shading. We judge partly on printability. 

I'm doing this stenoil a week before the olosing date for the last oompetition, so 
I oan't as yet give the winners. So far there have been entries from T VI Franois, Ashley 
Pinn and Jean Thompson in the story oompetition, and from Gabriele Faber, Valerie Henwood 
and Pam Baddeley in the artwork seotion. Vie have seleoted tentative winners from these, 
but if we get any morEl entries will have to be re-judged. 

***************** 

CAPTAIN KIRK 

James T. Kirk is almost the perfeot epitome of what a starship oommander should be. 
Most of all he is oonfident and deoisive. 'ilithout these traits, the orew would laok the 
neoessary oonfidenoe in their oaptain to be abl<b to follow orders quiokly and without 
hesitation. This ability is, of oourse, a neoess&ry element for prompt aotion under 
battle oonditions. 

Captain Kirk also has the neoessary self-relianoe to be able to ohange and modify 
oommand orders when he deems neoessary. This, also, would seem to be a fundar.lental 
prerequisite for starship oommand. To blindly follow orders when the situation has 
ohanged to make those orders no longer viable, is 'illogical'. James Kirk has the judge
ment required to deoide when he should aDel when he should not deviate from a given oourse. 
Starfleet would never have given him oommand of a stc.rship if they did not shore this 
belief. 

James T. Kirk is not a man to leGve his crew in danger. If there is on;! possibility 
at all (no matter how remote) of saving even one orew member/life, he will tnke the ohanoo 
neoessary to bring about the resoue. Needless to say, this would seem to be a faotor 
leading his orew to plaoe a good deal of faith and loyalty in their oaptnin. 'ilithout this 
feeling of confidenoe· in their oaptain, the Enterprise would not be able to funotion in 
the effioient, best-in-the-fleet manner that she does. 

Our oaptain is also a diplomat of the first olass. This being one of tho primary 
duties of a starship to seek out and contaot new life forms/beings, would also seem to be 
a neoessary trait in a starship oaptain. Therefore, a starship is the first ambassador 
the Federation has in these initial contaots. 1m approaoh in tho wrong manner oould soar 
the Federation in the eyes of the newly oontaoted beings before things were even off the 
ground. 

A {Sood starship oaptain must also have a good mili tal"J personage. James Kirk has 
proved his ability in this direotion time and time abain through his highly suooessful 
and innovative battle maneuvers. He has the daring and imagination to be able to get out 
of the most preoarious situations. 

But command is n lonely position and even captains must have 80m3 aren of solace and 
Human oomfort. James Kirk has his main ally in his first offioer, Mr. Spook. Spook also 
shares Kirk's feelings of isolation and loneliness and together they oan understand one 
another. Spook is alone beoause of his heritage and Kirk beoause of his command. Spook 
has also had to take command on oooasion and knows how lonely and frightening that pos
ition o"n be. They eaoh have the qualities that help loake the other more of a oomplete 
being. Together they mo.ke the best oaptain/first offioer team in StarfleGt. 

POSTSCRIPT . 
A James Kirk with Spook not at his side?? Fan fiotion has started to develop tho 

oonoept of Jim Kirk's latent telepathio powers. Perhaps if the oaptain oannot have Spook 
physioally nt his side, they oan be in oontaot via some form of mind meld. Therefore, 
in times of orisis they oan still have eaoh other to fall baok upon. This way, when 
either feels a need for oomfort or oompanionship, there will be the mental oontaot to 
provide the neoessary solaoe. 

Sally Syrjala. 

******.*****-x-***** 



/ 
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STAR WARS 

or Teach yourself how to save tho universe in five easy lessons, by Margar,t Austin. 

George Lucas' STAR WARS, following in tho tradition of THE lYU,GNIFICENT SEVEN SAMURAI, 
brings to the screen a familiar tale - set, this time, in outer space. Unlike her pre
decessors the beautiful and spirited Princess Leia, leader of the rebellion against the 
Empire and the almighty and fearless Darth Vader, Lord of the Sith, is unable to round up 
the faithful band of gunslingers herself having been taken captive by Imperial storm
troopers in the first 100 feet of the film! Instead, she enlists the help of a pair of 
robots known as R2D2 and C3PO (a mechanical reincarnation of Laurel and Hardy). Fleeing 
from the clutches of Darth Vader, the two crash land their escape pod on the planet 
Tatooine where they are picked up by the scavenger Jawas, a space age cross between the 
Wombles and the Clangers, and sold to a humble farmer and his adventure seeking nephew, 
Luke Skywalker. ~1e message the robots bring from the princess is just the excuse Luke 
has been looking for to leave home and give vent to that spirit of advonture inherent in 
his blood. But first he must find Ben Kenobi (or was it Merlin the Magician?) the last 
of the Jodi Knights and former guardian of justice in the galaxy, and agent ef ... tho 
Force. With Ben Kenobi in tow, Luke and his two companions make their way to the nearby 
spaceport whero they encounter Chewbacca, the Wookio first mate of a Corellian pirate 
vessel, later to be aptly described by the princess as a 'walking carpet'. Chewbacca 
takes them to meet Han Solo, the dashing young captain of the Millenium Falcon, a ship in 
a class of its own, fast enough to outrun even an Imperial fighter. Solo agrees, for a 
handsome fee, to take the group to thG planot Alderaan, homo of thG princess. And so the 
Millenium Falcon sots off to boldly go where no farm boy has gone before ••• 

Aml there the analogy ends as all the gadgetry of James Bond in space is brought 
into play with the arch villain threatening the entire universe with the ultimate weapon 
- the Death Star. For wheroas THE IflAGNIFICENT SEVEN was about peoplo - people who cared 
about othor people, STAR WARS concerns itself only with hardware. But the hardware is 
stunning and the special effects brilliant. The film's opening sequGnce where we first 
sec the Imperial Cruiser as it sweeps majestically through space towards Tatooine is 
~uitG breathtaking and admirably complomonted by John Williams' stirring score. ~e 

space battles aro superb if rather monotonous after the seventeenth fighter has been shot 
down. The approach of the Millenium Falcon and its absorbtion into the Death Star is 
somewhat reminiscent of tho docking of tho moon-shuttle with tho orbital space station in 
2001 but not nearly so memorable. Of the weapons the most impressive must surely bG that 
of the Jedi Knights - the light sabre , a handy pocket-sized deVice, at tho flick of a 
swi tch bocoming a sword with a cutting edge as sharp as a phaser. 

What STAR ,7ARS lacks in characterisation it tries to make up for with an unnecessary 
proliferation of alien life forms many of whom are grotesque if not hidoous in appearanCG. 

ThG occupants of the bar at the space port where Luke and Ben seek passage on a ship 
recall to mind the mutant devils of THE SEN1'INEL. ~eir presence adds little to the plot. 
Likewise the Sandpeople whose band8€8 covered heads with protruding tubular eyes make thGm 
more fitting creatures for DR. WHO. Chowbacca is a plGasant enough and plausible animal 
but makes an unlikely companion for Han Solo. OnG wonders how such widely differing 
creatures as Wookies and Humanoids manage to exist in isolation from their own kind. The 
Jawas, however, are totally convincing as space age scrap merchants scampering about the 
desertscape retrieving maverick robots which they sell to the farm peoplG using much the 
samo sales pitch as the used car salesmen. Even though unintelligible to tho human ear 
their garbled chattor is quite delig.'">tful. 

Darth Vader reeks of menace and eviL.. until he opens his mouth. The innate aura 
of malevolence which Christopher Lee's voice betrays would have added so much more to the 
character. Peter Cushing is adoquate as Grand Moff Tarkin, Governor of tho Imperial Out
land Regions, but suffers from a poor script. The bost bit of casting in tho wholo film 
is Harrison Ford as Han Solo. Ford brings to his role the only spark of life evident in 
any of tho characters making him by far the most likeable. Alec Guiness is almost saintly 
as the wise old man whose legonda1"J powers Gmanate from the mysterious Force. Ono is 
forced to rlaubt the actual might of this agency remembering that Kenobi is, in fact, the 
sole survivor of its band of knights, the rest having been slain by one of their fGllows. 

Tho holos in the plot are largo enough to pilot oven tho planet-sized Death Star 
through but then ST!,R VIARS isn't meant to be taken s'Jriously espeoially with a final 
scone that looks for all the worlrl like a dress rehearsal for nGxt year's Acaclemy Awards! 
At which timo STi,R WARS will no doubt be nominated for awards in all the production cat
egoriGs. As to how many and which Osoars it will reoeive I lGave that to you to judge 
for yourselves but I don't SGO it as. tho year's bGst film. 

******-lE-****.***.** 
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FICTION SECTION 

ROMULAN RENDEZVOUS by C. Abbott 

The Enterprise was on a routine research missimn when she received a call from 
Starfleet Command HeadCluarters. The call was relayed to Captain Kirk's Cluarters. The 
call contained orders for the Enterprise to procede to Cluadrant four at warp factor two. 

Kirk knew even without checking where this would take them - into the Romulan neutral 
zone. But a rendezvous with a Romulan battle cruiser had already baen arranged by the 
appropriate authorities. The mission was one of peace, to determine whether or not a 
Starbase could be set up in the neutral zone. This would stabalise any political unbal
anoe between the tVIO powers. 

The Enterprise sped through spaoe at warp two. The bridge was a mass of clicks and 
buzzes as relays slipped into plaoe. Captain Kirk, sitting in the command chair, spoke. 

"Mr. Sulu, how long until we reach the rendezvous point?" 
Sulu replied, "About se-ronteen minutes, Captain." 
"Thank you, Mr. Sulu," replied the Captain. "Uhura, inform Starfleet Command that 

we will soon be at the rendezvous point." 
"Aye, aye," replied Uhura. 
The Captain ordered the main viewing screen to be activated, with maximum magnific

ation. As the Bcreen cleared, they could see a Romulan battle cruiser and a small Klin
gon cargo ship. Kirk thought this was strange, as his orders did not mention anything 
about Klingons bei1ilg present at this meeting. He (Ilrdered a hailing frequency to be 
opened. 

A few seconds later, Uhura informed tho Captain in a slightly troubled voice, "Sir, 
they don't respond to any frequency." 

Kirk ordered yellow alert. As he did so, Sulu broke in to say rather hastily that 
the Romulans had just opened fire. He had just finished his report when the bolt of pure 
energy bounced off the ship's deflector shields, and ail the ship lurohed suddenly, Kirk 
was thrown to the floor. As he picked himself up, he ordered red alert. Just as the 
klaxons started the elevator doors opened and Dr. McCoy entered the bridge, to ask Kirk 
what was going on. Kirk could only shrug his shoulders. 

"Captain, the Romulans are hailing us!" exclaimed Uhura. 
"Do we have visual contact?" Kirk asked. 
"Yes, Captain," replied Uhura. 
"Put it on," orderrod the Captain. The nearly blank screen cleared, to show a picture 

not unlike the bridge of the Enterprise. In the oentre of the screen sat a smug-looking 
Romulan, who said, 

"So you are Captain Kirk." 
"Yes, I'm Kirk," he replied. "Currently on what is supposed to be a peace mission 

with a Romulan battle cruiser." 
"Ab, yes," the Romulan said. "You've found the right battle oruiser, Captain -

unfortuna tely , it has the wrong crew." 
"Who are you?" Kirk asked. 
"Vie are a group you would probably term... pirates; now, we don't want to destroy 

your ship... in faot, what we want is your ship. You see, Captain, the little Klingon 
ship is perfectly all right for sneak attacks on small targets like shuttleoraft, but for 
anything bigger we need a large oraft. You oan see why we nGed your ship. Vie won't even 
kiil your orew, but leave them somewhero where they oan be pioked up... if anyone Ctm 

find them." 
Kirk said angrily, "You won't get this ship. Rather than that, I'll self-destruct." 
"Captain, you sound very brave, but you are really very stupid. If you will not 

surrender 9 wotll have to usc force." 
"Sulu, lock all main phasers and photon torpedoes onto the Romulan," Kirk ordered as 

the screen blanked. "Vie want to disable rather than destroy." 
"Sir the oargo ship is moving away," Sulu said. 
"Try to disable it," Kirk ordered. 
The small Klingon ship had no effective shielding; a Cluiok phaser burst was enough 

to disable it. As they did so, the pirates on the Romulan ship opened fire. The shields 
held; the Enterprise was undamaged, and returned fire. 

The pirates laoked experienoe; it did not take long before tho Enterprise's fire 
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disabled the battle cruiser's warp drive, but tho pirates were still not prepared to 
gi ve up. Thoy still.'lhad impulse power and a full comploment of phasers. They turned 
and proceded at full impulse power, clearly intending to ram the Enterprise; their 
phasers also fired continuously. But tho Enterprise under full warp ,1rive just flippod 
around behind the battle oruiser and fired her photon torpedoes, which completely crippled 
the Romulan. 

A hailing frequency was opened and the leader of the pirates admitted defeat. The 
battle cruiser was taken in tow and the Enterprise took it to the nearest Romulan outpost, 
where negotiations went on until finally it was agreed that the Federation should get a 
Starbase inside tho neutral zone. 

Then the Enterprise wont off on her way to a shore leave planet to let the orew 
recuperate after the strain of tho mission. 

1, MINUTE IN ETERNITY by Elizabeth Sharp 

Three hundred light years - and an empty corridor. A huge black void that stretohed 
onward, mile after empty milo till it seemed that tho tunnel would end exactly where it 
had begun - nowhere. But their ouriosity persisted and they longed to see what was at 
tho end of tho darkness. 

And they made it! They had walked every inch of every mile, and at last they stood 
in tho room at the end of an endless corridor. And it too, was in darkness, except for a 
tiny shaft of light, and through time it had become dim and pale. But on this suffocating 
oppressive world that had never known life, the incredible stared at tl10m from out of the 
darkness. 

Far below the light's point of origin on a large stone slab in tho centre of the room 
lay an object. It was not a large object - it was really quite small, but none tho less 
it was one of the most awe-inspiring sights they had ever seen. In this darkened place, 
far below the planet's surface, they had expected something of great value or beauty. The 
object in front of them was neither of these things. It was contained, quite simply, in 
a small whi to vase. The whiteness served to illuminate the brown that lay wi thin. The 
brown hung limply over thG rim of the vase with a yellow sickly pallor enfolding it from 
tho light above. 

Alone in the darkness, the two men stared silently at the withered remains of a 
flower that had once been a rose. Together they stood in the cell and gazed with awe at 
the shattered potals and broken stem. They glanced at each other, puzzled, as a distant 
voioe spoke in their minds. 

- Beautiful - my beautiful rose - admire, but do not touch - do not touch -
lind so they stood - the Human and the Vulcan - in a dark room at the end of an end

less corridor, admiring a dead rose at the bidding of a telepathic machine they could 
not seo. 

And the sweet Sickly smell of decay crept around them. 
Spock nodded, without speaking to Kirk who stood beside him. They both turned and 

walked away from the tomb into the dark corridor. Five minutes into the darkness and the 
light was no longer visible. Spock's communicator was in his hand, signalling the Enter
prise, but getting no reply. He had expected none, for the Starship was woll out of 
range. They would have to walk bnck the way they had come, till the Enterprise detected 
their signal. 

When the EntGrprise spoke, the two men knew each othor better than before, for in 
that dark cell their lives had touched. They had journied together in tho forgotten 
vaul ts of an ancient building while far above their heads the planet's atmosphere boiled 
in fury and sent sulphuric acid to rain down upon the lifeless landsclIpe of the surface. 

They had been the only living things on the alien world - and thon they were gono, 
recalled to the Starship, orbiting far above the planet's poisonous atmosphere, taking 
with thom the memory of a voice. 

- Beautiful - my beautiful rose - admire, but do not touch - do not touch - ••••••• 

* * * * * 
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EXAM NERVES by Meg 'iiright 

The class flooded into the examination room and clattered into their places. The 
green pnpers were already in plaoe on tho wide desks. Clearly the oommand classes were 
expeoted to tnke their examinations unwatohed. 

Jim Kirk squared his shoulders at this display of trust and pioked up the paper. 
tI'.Integrated organizational hardware as an overall reoiprooal oonoept is as neoessary 

to a balanoed logistioal timophaso as is funotional third-generation mobility. It is 
vital to the S'tarfleet synohronised transitional programming to maintain our parallel 
management options through a systemised inoremental flexibility. I,ll personnel must at 
all times be aware of the need for a responsive polioy oapability under an optimnl 
monitored projeotion.' 

Consider this statement in the light of present-dny knowledge, nnd oomment upon 
the policy ad voonted as understood today." 

Jim rend the quotntion and felt his heart sink to his highly polished boots. Surely 
even Professor Dawson oould mnke no senso out of it? He stared out of the window hoping 
for inspiration - the olear sky stared pitilessly back, not even n cloud to set emagin
ntion rioting. The bent heads of his olassmates did not inspire oonfidenoe; even 
Vlatkins, the olass buffoon, was soribbling swiftly. 

He studied the question again, praying for illumination. The words oongealed in 
his mind, damming thought. Was it possible ho was going to fail, to leave the Aoademy 
within the first month - branded for ever as a failure? 

Abruptly he pulled himself together. One question was not a whole examination. He 
turned the paper over. 

Tho back was blank. 
Unbelieving, he looked up. iloross the aisle Finnegan caught his eye and sniokered. 
Jim felt his face flush scarlet and he crumpled the paper, not daring to look up 

and show his all too readable face to Finnegan. 
Once the ex~mination proper began, he would show that over-confident, bumptious 

Irishman just who was going to make the best Starship Captain Starfleet had over known! 

* * * * * 
SY11l30L OF JOINING by J Felton 

1, pretty piooo of jew€lll.ry; 
A golden diso, a 8il ver trine 
lind one whi to gem. 
That is what others see. 

But I see truth and beauty 
Born of our differonoes jOined. 
I see so much 
We understancl and share. 

You will believe, as I do, 
In lifo nnd freedom, love and peace. 
You tell me this 
By wearing what you wear. 

And thus I know and love you, 
Though still I do not know your name 
Yet I can say 
You, stranger, nre my friend. 

***************** 

And so we como to tho cnd of nnother newsletter. D~adline.for nnything for 
inolusion next time, ads, oomments, oompetition entries, is 20th January. Postsoript 
to the last artwork competition - a late entry from Ena Glogowska, which has, however, 
arrived in time to be judged. 

A good New Year to you all. Janet, Sheila, Beth, Sylvia. 

***************** 
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This supercedes all previous lists. 

IMPORTANT - Orders should still be sent to Sheila Clark, 6 Craigmill Cottages, 
Strathmartine, by Dundee, Scotland. Any orders sent to Beth this time will be subject 
to very long delays. 

Cheques, postal orders should be made payable to STAG. It would help greatly if a self
addressed sticky label were included with each order. DO remember to print your full 
name and address on your order as well - it makes it easier for us to check if anything 
does go missing in transit, and remember that we're coming up to the post office's busy 
season too. 

ZINES (prices include postage and packing inside the U.K.) 

Log Entries 4 
Log Entries 5 
Log Entries 6 
Log Entries 7 
Log Entries 8 
Log Entries 9 
Log Entries 10 
Log Entries 11 
Log Entries 12 
Log Entries 13 

(reprint) 
(reprint~ 
(repr~nt 
(repnnt 

60p 
60p 
60p 
75p 
75p 
80p 
80p 
80p 
80p 
80p 

(stories by C E Hall, T'if FranCiS, Valerie Piacentini, 
Log Entries is a Genzine - we try to provide an assortment 

Zena Kightley, Jean Barron) 
of ST stories to suit all 

tastes. 
Vulcan Odyssey (stories by Beth Hallam, 
Something Hidden (an alternate universe 

reprint) 
story by Sheila Clark; 

reprint) 

55p 
80p 

The PriGS 
The "-Ieb of 
Variations 

Enterprise 

Enterprise 

of Friendship by Simone Mason 70p 
Sclago!' by Simone Mason 60p 
on a Theme by Valerie Piacentini & Sheila Clark 65p 
Due to the inclusion of certain aclult material in this zinc , it will only 
be available to those who state with their order that they are over 18. 
Incidents 1 (stories by Sheila Clark. Reprint. The 65p 
printing quality is not as good as we'd like although it is reasonably clear.) 
Incidents 2 - stories by Sheila Clark. This zine 0 SOp 
includes the winning and running up short stories and poems from the 
Terraoon '77 writing competition. 

**1<'**-***,;':-******.** 

Foreign Rates 

All zines Surface mail ¢2.00 U.S. Airmail ¢4.00 U.S. each. 
Dollar cheques/money orders - please add ~1.OO to the total order to cover cank charges 
incurred in processing foreign currency cheques/money orders. 
Australia, etc - the charge is the equivalent of the above, in either sterling or your 
own currency. Your bank should bo able to handle the calculations for the rate of 
exchange. Remember to add the surcharge if you pay in your OOHn currenoy. 


